GREAT PARKS OF HAMILTON COUNTY
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
2700 BUELL ROAD
CINCINNATI, OH 45251
513-742-1091, 513-521-2606(FAX)
E-Mail: pkrabbe@greatparks.org

MIAMI WHITEWATER FOREST SOCCER COMPLEX REQUEST FORM

Name of organization/team__________________________________________________________

Contact Person___________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________City________________________State____Zip____

Home Phone ______________________Work________________________Cell__________________

E-Mail__________________________________________________________________________

Dates Requested______________________________________Number of Fields__________

Name of the event______________________________________Times Requested____________

Expected number of teams___________________________# of participants/fans________

*Special requests________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

* Tents are no longer available through the Park District. Please advise if tents will be used so
utilities can be marked. Permits may be required.

1) Any tournament/camp, bracket/information should be sent prior to the event.
2) No food or beverages may be brought into the park at any time.
3) Cost $26.50 (peak rate) or $22 (off-peak rate) per soccer game.
4) Prepaid Motor Vehicle Permits have been waived for 2020 for large tournaments. $5/$8 Daily Motor Vehicle Permit or $10/$16 Annual Motor Vehicle Permit is required for all other events.